The nutritive value of dying maize and Setaria faberi roots for western corn rootworm (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) development.
The timing that dying root tissues of Setaria faberi R.A.W. Herrm. and maize, Zea mays L., no longer support growth and development of neonate and second-instar western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), larvae was evaluated to enhance our understanding of the basic ecology of this pest. Three separate greenhouse experiments were conducted. In the first experiment, glyphosate was used to kill S. faberi. In the second experiment, glyphosate was used to kill maize, and in the final experiment, maize was killed by severing it below the growing point. These experiments evaluated western corn rootworm larvae for survival and growth parameters among living control plants, plants severed or sprayed on the day they were infested, plants severed or sprayed 5 and 10 d before they were infested, and plants planted 5 and 10 d early and severed or sprayed 5 and 10 d before they were infested (the last two treatments were controls for root size). Larvae were sampled from each of these treatments 5, 10, and 15 d after infestation, and beetle emergence was recorded from the remaining pots. When infested on the day of glyphosate spray, significantly fewer larvae were recovered from S. faberi than from living S. faberi. Overall, when infested 5 or 10 d after being sprayed with glyphosate or being severed below the growing point, no significant larval weight gain was recorded from any treatment. Host plant tissue apparently becomes unsuitable for larval growth within the first 5 d after glyphosate spray and severing below the growing point. The implications of these data toward current work involving alternate grassy hosts sprayed with herbicide, the increasing occurrence of volunteer corn, related studies on rootworm-host interactions, and certain adult emergence techniques are discussed along with possible mechanisms as to why the tissue becomes unsuitable so quickly.